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The Prince's Receptioîi.

à MOST IMAGNIFORNT AFFAIR.

Londion, I8t.-Trhe recep lion and enter-
tainnient of the Prince of WVales in the city
at night realizeti ail the expectations, and

was a most magnifleent auccessful atl'air.
The progi anme, as previously announced,
aras carried out with little or no deviation
from it8 details. The Prince, accompamied
by the Princess and members of the Royal
familles, arrived an-i Guildhall 'goon after 7
o'clocK, after a triumplîantprogî'ess through
the street crowded with spectators, vvho
cheerel enthusiastically ns the carniages
passed. The masses of people aroundt Guild-
hall were immense. The venerablti build-
ing and pavilion joiniug, erected fo'r the
occiislon,were splendidly illuninateti. There
aras great cheering as the Prince alighted
and passed into the reception roorn. After
reo.ving'the address of 1ihe Corporation 1 ho
Prince was escorted hy the Lord Mayor Vo
the main hall where he sat down to a ban-
quet with about 500of the inost distinguish*
ed persôns of the Kingdom. The decora'
tions of the bail were rich andtisteful, thse
compi ny brilliant and the banquet excellent.
Afteu' the cloth aras removed, a fcw toats
arere given ; the responses were short, and
were preceded andi followed by muýic.

Tlhe Lord Mayor proposedth te lealîlî of
hie Royal llighness, andi the Prince, rep11y-
ing, returneti thanks. Hie instancodth Ie
warmth of his reception in Inuditans evidersŽe
of India's loyalty tn Eniglnti. Uhpr
speeches made. witrily expresseti the hap-
piness at the sal~e return of the Prince, andi
ths loyalty and devotion to the (Žîîeen inI
Royal fauiiy. At the conclusion of tIhe din-
uer a grand bail began. At itss heiglît 5.000
guests muet have been present. Thse floor
of the main hall with that of the new
library sud temporary pavîlion rdj )ining
was scarceiy able o accommodate the as-
sembiage. 'The* feativities arere kept up Vo
a laVe hour, the Prince retiriug long.berore
thev ucnroclcuded. Thousanis or peo.
Pte remaînet 4îù l1 ~e building until
daylig4t, enger te catch a glimàpe of thne
*g'ests as they departed.

London, May 1.-TEhe British Resideuit
it Zinzibar bas negotiated a treaty with thse
Sultan, providiug for the entire aboltion of
tlîe slave trade under strin gent rules.

Advices from Salonica aay the total îsum,
ber of arreste, in connection wnististe out,
rage there ia 54. A preliuninnry inqîuî'y lias
Commenced, an the exciternent in ise town
is gradually aubaiding.

Berlin, May 17.-Ativices from StIloniÀCa
stated that six of the principal culprits in
thse recent outrage there. anti others, have
heen publioly exected. Perfect tuinquility
prev ails 110w.

D iblin, 16th.-In h3 prelirinîry co-npg
titions ai Dand dlk, fbr tlis slection of an
Irish Ceutennial rifle tearu, tise Dublin tearn
beat the Belfîst mrksmeu 51 points, John-
sou, who took part in thse International
match of 1875 nît Dllymount, makiiîg the
higbest score. The final Competition takeî
place during the hast week inî June.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMEN r,

t?lOR1ED IlA INVICEun

DII. WAIINER'S 1HEALTIL CORSET,
(FOIîMERLY SANITARY CORSET,)

JviiihSkiîi.stipporteî- aiîd SelfÂdjust-
ing Pads.

Secures healtli and oomi'ort of body, with grace

and b -auty of form.

Tliree arments in one. Approved by al phy-
sicians. Agenxts Vatcil. Price by maIl, a
London cord, $2; Satteen, $1.75. Kamples tO
agents at 2.5ets. lais Give size ofwaialt, antistate
mlhethicr long ou short front Is (ieslred.

WVARNER BROS.,
5iln-1 763 Broatiway, N.Y.

TO BE DISrIRIBUlrED BY THE

M.HnIA,ITS & BANKERS'
PRIZE ASSOCIATION

0F 'NEW YORK-

D AilYi DRAWING S!!!

A Prize for Every Ticket.

1 C sh ("lSGift.* $ioo,0O0 I75 CashGifi, each,$10
6 46 ,tch, 50,000 I3w0044 5

£2 -e te 25,0()0 1200 ci di 200
20 "ce 5,00015-50 d" "i 100

400UGolti Watches ..................... $75, to 800
275 Sewing Mdachines................... 60 to 150

75 Elegant Pianos ..................... 250 to 700
50 "4 Melodeons................ .50 to 20

Cash Gifts, Siver Ware, etc., valueti at 1,500,000
A chance to tiraw aity of the above prizes for

25 cents. Tickets describing prizes, are sealeti
lu envelopes anti weli mixeti. On receipt of 25
cents a seaied ticket ls drawn without cholce,
anti sent by mail to any atitress. The prize
n-rned upon it will be deliveredti o the ticket-
biolier on payment 0f one dollar. Prizes are im-
metiiately sent to any atidress by express or re-
turn mail.

Yon will know avhat your prize is before you
pay for it. No hlanks. Our patrons can tiepenti
on'fair dealing.

OPINIONS 0F TIIE PRss.-Falr dealing can ho
relied on-Y. Y'ý Herald, August. 23. A genuine
distribution- World, September 9. Not one of the
litînbugs of the tlay-Weekly Tribune, July 7.
They givc general satisfaction-Staais Zeitung,
AnguSt a.

RxrRncs.-By kinti permission we refer Vo
the following: Franklin S. Lane, Louisville drcw
$13,000. MNiss Hiattie Banker, Charleston, 9,000.
.,-irs. Lonisia T. Bake, Saint Paul Piano, t7,000.
Samuel V. Raymond, Boston, $,4

3
.Eugene P.

nracket.t, PJ tsurg, Watt'h, $30. Miss Annie
Osgood, Nee Otrîceans, $5,000. Emory 1. Pratt,
Columbus, Ohio, $7,000.

ONE CAsu GIFT in every -ckage of 150 tckets
zruranteeti. 5 tickets for U0>.0, il for $2.00, 25 for
$3.00, 50 for $5.00, 150 for $15,00.

Agents wantedti o wbom we offer liberalIin-
ducements anti gnarantee satisfaction. Senti al
money exceetiing one dollar by express.

Siate that you saw this ativertisement lu the
V%,OLUýNTEEFlII EVIFIW.

Atidress,
M. A. PALMER,

13 73rti Avenue, N. Y.

DISCOJNT ON AMERICAN-
ntil further notice, Il percet ENI)25e. Vo G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,

J. JOHNSON, S Cfor Pamphlet of 100 pages, containlng lista of
1 M00 newspapers, anti emtimates ahowlug cost of

Commlssioner of Customus, advertisin.ly-10

A. BURBETTE SM1TIIS

Nonthly "WORLD of FASHIOIV,

FINE ARTS ar±d POLITE Literature.

Singie Copies 25 Cents.

Subscription Price, Three Dollars a ycnr
poat1-paitd, including a premium of Two
Dollars' wortli of patterns free to each
subscriber.
We send Certifleates for t' Is umouint upon

receipt or subscription.
Read the "lGreat Centennial Offer"' below

to those who will take an interest in our
"World of Fasliion."
Tblaboverskirt la quite dilfferent

from» any Cther, thougb vcry
simple and1gracfkul&the
saab, or panierbakfri
la produced by the novel
way of draplng, and, 4f
tbougb It bas the appear 41
ance of a separate par~
Rt la ail one thin , anâ
one of Its chief aurac-
tions la its convenient
abape for making over
by any otber pattern.
It I ntendedya
kind of gooda, and
will be a great favor-
Iteforwaab materiala
the coming summner.
Paria bouses are now
inodel In prpathrin
muita for e o pring
neason.,
Priceof

Pattern
wlth

Cloth!

Cea ntsowlb

~xnYou can ralsa1your skirt white peu-

ful f nesaà to6tîe-badék. It aves inoru tuait.
Ten TMes ils C'ost. IL can bc changed from

One resslQ nther. A great convenience
and savingW enusdlu the CommnonHéuse
Dresses. Prlce, 45 cents eacb.

The above Pattern with Cioth Plodel
complete, and One Drea Eevacor, wIii bc
sent, poat- paid, la one package to any per-
son who will send Slxty Cents with their
namne and atidress to A. BURDEýT'11'i;
SUII19 914 Broadway, New York City.

Smiths Illustrated Pattern Bazaar.
Sample Copy, 25 cents. Subscription Price,

$1l.o ayear, post-psild. One Dollar'a wort.h
of Patterns given to eachi subscriberfrecàis
premium.
.GREAT CENTENNIAL OFFER!1 Any

*JWperson who wilI p romise to try to get iip
aC]ubforoir Three Dollar Monthy "Wôrid
or Fasmblon' will be matie a yearly pnb-ý
scrîber to it, andi wili get the regular Pre-
mmum, If tbey w111 inclose 82.25 to us be-
fore the 5th of March next. Now la the
tîme to get the fineat Magazine Ia this
country and GET UiP A CLVB TOO. You will
flnd tio trouble ln getting up a Club after
yon get your firsLt Copy anti Preinlum. Senti
at once.

Great Inducements to Agents whio will'
make a regular business of Canvassing for
elther of our Magazines. Atidresa very plait?

Send Stamp for Fashion Catalogue.

A. BURBETTE SM1TR,
6 914 Broadway, Newv York City.

A GENTS WANTED

For our New Book:

"NÂRVELS 0F PRAYER."ý

REV. MATTIIEW HALE SMITH1,

Containlng history anti Incidents of the Olti
Fulton St. Daily Non Prayer Meeting. This work
supplies a want long felt by the Christian public,
anti sella at sight. Agents everywhere are tioing
handsoinely. We allow large commîssous. Senti
for circulars anti terma, or, to save tîme, enclose
Quse dollar for can>vasslng ontfit complete.

EVANGELICAL PUB. CO..
103 Fulton St., NewYorlc.

P.O0. Box 2 (;. lm.17
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